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rGtus morde h ntiatw w wb MWsnro

d M.sros.~ laaiHots.àan:
?Lentioza "1orsaui.a àÏd te s".angest ids corne to miQd:

1CUtb.cksX lnczeasedt tioo,"' bad vibeà.To somne, thtHonorab"James.
Hosnai zy appear t o have a private ve Mtt against the awklage

guidnt, t avn *gmt hghercckiatlô itaif.
I coubdnt helpb tcer if Mr, H&satao's piuoaé f university-was

at, the item~ of his actiogs (or, inactlons).,Tht only way tc> find out wasto asic
thet ran.So1 dikL.

i Tri Peulgud Do you W tequality of educaton hbu
gune dewjs?

#hat bemeft does aperwa receive by Horimm.n No, 1 doWt.>Matter of fact, 1
1*hsaBting aUnivrst edaication? believe we have in -Alberta excellent

îaniersiie.1Iam paFtilrly exciifed by the
Hr..:Unavershy ecincanon cotes aneeaing. dend for mopre courses.

Earallnwn se on tht increase.,
,> bL a very, important part of Çpers"5II1 an -AhabscaUn

et e rso the iversity , ret byAuinetr"ecng
t do tk r iswh, a e:aw frori tta

hii tîlttt mii t gie tetiilesheor lrom theirameofrmthi
techrical ",ilsthey ma lSY Iin ce10rtain samal towns acrosAlerta or Canadla, *ho
fi" of e 0ployait lo ches thtm to bt*ire roiing and taking courses by what

wus oensidered a ftw yâars ago as.totaly
I tttnk thet we mumi continue tht unemvehtionai means; tht use tof t

-quesi for kowcde anc- amnilation of elephone, videa tapes, tape mecoraers anid
knowk-dge - creation of new knc>wlecge. al diese things.
Ail dCSCthiWanre ofthe universities' Pm very encofflged ta set the
xmzxix:e*tCý andb= = ontirn«edIn ather trenenâ o rwti h, omlimentthere.

-worls 4ewanpecleîoêwbjepeple So 1 thank-tdisiis s aaagreat
sýdiv e re ont adjusdg u4,S post- ir amoement in çducation.
smcxxauy tdocation ini <hie .province ta

thïtcir guà-nubempflothedit Where are the jobs îodW ?Wbat amôt*e

l" oI=ivergndes Compare Co teccl

I~SI~ Winl, , very dflicuit ta
ompm e tlttwo. Tcdiw ainutitutions are
couxlrse c.provîâeuiarter

t~aiOf traiau-.*ut widhiin echolcal
,instituions andemphasis is isé

frd n artng, how ta frir, ltarning
là,ibe adapable inthe future.I1was'

téed ainiost au. idéntioei question a week
sgeo «)y 1in Medicine Hat ColiM eby a

sxe who put irt tn et is *ay,Lok
abe said, 'I arn enrofleci in a tMo0eMr

bisas »panrtfaI cuse. Why are diey
do U aita ome?" 'AndI1said di; Firss of

e decision smdeby tht Board of
Goverru«smp&tetfaculiy councilhof t
instiutkineaob i oeoio iet

dl îh* di, tesson <bt they give you is
w*tit 700 t bea whole person, not

part of te nchir&-wben yeu $raduate, not
fult anoîer cog in the machine.

1 th" kdit .e trS efau aOur past-
setwqh**yq roaches an 1I diînk we

dw hW sepit dut way.

Hor.rmmn: I is always very difficuli ta
piedict thé future. Sa mnuch can happeniii a
relaîively short urne. -Ror ewaîlefiv

yer who vouldde e h do
ffntoft oqcip 1th ink<bhats5 what

ptobut thi cf bas b hotaustrifor
oepterization, wo would havet hought

five yers aNPthat diiidvtonitwold
have led us into dhis tuetnendmu explosion
in tefielda f techncdogy and cmpters

*So,. obviously,thur'sontem l tdat
viii bt maLny more job opportunities ina the
future.

And the institutions an their pann
shouici be working towards dtatoc.e
are inpiOgprogaiifaig lcOmputes
enginering. Mor curses are beig
demeloped in institution&. Tedmnoloandoc
a on; tdits sont arra.

General yspeaki ~it te fai totay
Alberta is*p" aiSudi a imarked change
in aur economac devtlopment. A few ytars
ago it wu almiosti exchL-àvcly an agriculture
ecoerimy. Now it te anoving tuone which is
b 7"d on agriculture and -t extraction of,

Pi ndgs, ta a new effort ta upgrade aur
natural resciurces, indaadi4 agricultural
products, ail anc! g» ip dhis pmoince. Sa
there arne going to be more job oppot-
tunities in -xhat area.

One other field a kot of people dont general facÙ4tycouncillors - theare
rectognlie 1 the tremu"s grow th in unes who sbould be making th isio
finaila institutions taking p lace in Andl reelly, thar's the way iuiappeiis tud
Alberta. Major fînancial institutions have WC do, hawever, teil the universit,
made decisions ta locate western offices, -'Thîis sthe information we have about
sametimfes head offices, in Alberta. It is. jabep' and then it àe up ta tht universi
ionéthins *e overook...tmI, yp of Job -themselves ta plan the type o gr
opportun i n thtý financatad invest- Ming inEoesary- to meetx

ment î f e ROt_-cng to cause a, lot of That's the way .1 wanrta run-
1raduates in '-ommferce, Masters of

BsWsAdministration programs ad
other asuoiated jobs to-go with it.

Tit ene* developrnents are haviiig
quite a diversificd effeci on t ecohomy.

Wbat advice would you give ta a yon
person lookting towardsth future?

Horrman: First Iwould advise them ta
çonsult very carefully -with their carter
caunicillors ina their schboos. They aiso have,
in 'Alberta, Carter Guidance Canc illors
Iôcated in most of the largercommunities
which would provide a -gtat demi af
information about job oppa rtunities whlch
do exist in Aberta ad other parts of the
world.

AM d then of course 1 would advise
them ta do well in school, work hard and tota
try and achieve eixoellence .... one ai the,
things they msy -achieve s ont of the
Albera Heritage Scholarships which we
are'making availabk naw ta high school
students who go on ta past-secandary
education.-

And be aware of tht vast numnber of
job opportunitiesand career opportunities

'What about imature students?

Horemon: Tht opportuniy for tht mote
students to return ta education so thàarthey
cati adapt ta a carter changKe ort*
adivâttage of new -job bipprtunutes is one

*of the major concerna of'outrwhole system.,
We have ta encourage niore divers'y în

prvdng credit programrningta people in
that arta. Thats ont of thetressons wt are
diversifying so very substtntially througli
aut tht province in tht colege syster.

Is there anything you'd like to add?

Horsman: I rhinlc we must do dhis, al of
thie procese amerbe acomplished widi dhe
cooperarion ai the general public anc! with
the least amount of goveroment in-
rerference ini tht process. That is ta say,
interférence with the institutions

theseles.They plan dht type ai
programming that Me, along with
government, identifies as befrg needed for
dhe future.
Then who would actually determine dhe
courses offered, studeats or dhe job
opporîitiee availale?

Horsman: Tht institutions themmlves,
throush tir board of kovernors, the
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